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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
rho Flno Passongor Qtontuori ol This Lino Will Arrho and Lavo

Thi i fort m Uorouador

R0H SA2J PHArlCISUQ

ALAMEDA SEPT in
SIERRA SEPT 27
ALAMEDA OCT 6
SONOMA OOT 18
ALAMEDA OOT 27

Al

or

Lease

FQU SAN FfiNClSCO

ALAMEDA SEPT
SONOMA SEPT
ALAMEDA OOT 17
VENTURA OOT
ALAMEDA 1

In oonneotlon with tho nailing tho nbovo itoatnora tbo Agonts nro
prepared to Initio to intending pnssougora coupon through tiokota by any
railroad from San Francisco to all pointa in tho Unitod fltatoi and from
Now York by any Htosuiship lino to all Europoen ports

PorfuithorpartiouUrs apply

Wi G Irwin Go
Grouoral Agents Oooanio S Company

Theo I km Co Li

SUSAB FACTORS

IMFOETEHS QJ -

deral Merchandise
AND

aoiMissioa iMCTasE Aasra

lgonts for Lloydo
Oftnadiau AuHtrrlion Steamship Lino

British 8v Foroign Marino Inmiranco Co
Northorn Aasurauco do Fin Lifo

Canadian Paoifio ilailway Co

9i
jfionoer uinn or rankoto from Liivorpool

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent Lease

The residonco of Jas H
Bjyd at Manoa Valloy ia of-

fered
¬

for llont or
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For furthor partiouiara ap
t1v to Jas H Boyd

2737

aONOLULU
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Boaters n

wines

--A3STXH

Oor MorohantS Alakea Streets
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MUCH GRAFTING

IN WASHINGTON

Special CorrRioiuiciiuoof Tin Imuc
tendunt by Ghnrlee AEdwardB

Washington D 0 Aug 21

Son of grant mnn all remind us
Wo tuny mnktt our lives rublltue

And with Fotharn push bidiiud ur
We gau get thoro ovory tlnin

The next roll assayod by the Big
Sttok will be to obasten those in

high official plaoo who hare bton
praotiolng uepotiitn

One phase of tho rocont graft
dtsoloaures in tho Acrioultural Do
psrtmoot was that Secretary Wilson

hnd rctninod in tho poaltlon of piiv
nto ueorotary for nltio yuan hie sou

Jaapor Wilson nod tho iet sununur
ho lent the latter on a mission to
Alaska oitoualbly to Invoatlgato

certain alloged violations of the
game laws but when oue considers
that it was a dollghtful summer trip
at Government expense and that
Jospor wao enabled thereby to giro
personal attention to a prlvato In- -

vrstraent iu mining property all tho
while drawing hie salary as private
seoretary for dutlen euppoied to bo

perfomed in Washington- - the oou

olusiun li inevitable that Father
Wilson was good to son Jasper The
zpecse of young WllsonJl jutilc

et wen about 500 which Govern

ueut paid

Nepotliui although a petty speoiei

of grafting is the oommonist kind
iu Washington It has grown to bo

something at onoo ridiculous and
deplorable Proildont Roosavtdt is

going to have his Keep Invnatlgat

ing Committeo look into it and see
if the Big Stiok can uot ba brought
into play In every brand of the
Gorerumont service thw sons daugh ¬

ters aud othor relatives of ruou Iu

fluential In official llfomay be found
safety onsoouoed Iu paying jobs In
soma iustanoea as many as five re ¬

latives of one Department phlef

havo bron put upou tho pay roll in

oliforful dinrcgard of the allogd
limitations of the Olvil Servloa ruler

One prominent foromau in the
Government Printing OfHo- - hot
bod of graft has throo relatives ap
pointed under him Congrflas oan
hardly bo epeoted to correct the
evil for nepotism is more pravsleut
on Capitol Hill or as much ao s in

the Exocutivo Department Pre ¬

sidents investigation oou uot reach
Congress If he did he would read
some interesting disclosures

For example the Vice President
o the United Staler Obarlas W

Fairbanks Blgualled his introduo
tion into offioe by appointing hla

son as his piivaleaeoretsry at 2220

a year Tbo eon was aworn in threw

hours after his father so tlut no
lima was lost In starting the ealnry

Ho has been travelling over tht
country with tha Vioe Precident
while tho latter hoa boen oauipaign

ing for the Prealdouoy aud as tuoa

Sanger to the Vice Presiduut at
1110 n year has beou doiug tH

work of tbu cllioo

Tho Vioe PrcBlilent has had two

of the wouiburu of bla household

stall on the Govurument pay roll

One a womau from Southern Intl

iano who draws a salary in tho War

Department taoured for hur by tho
Vioe Preoldont nod who performs
the stunt of Boolal soomtary morn-

ings and evoniugr nutaide of office

hours for Mrs Fairbanks and reuoiv

ob no priyato compensation tho
otbor Is tho oaio of a negro In the
Dlstriot of Columbia who enjoys a

mnscoiigors salary in tbo Bureau of
Ecgraring nod Printing svoured for

him by tho Viae Pretiduut and who
aota an a sorrant In the s

houiuhold ulghts mornings
and OTenlngs

But this arttolo is to doal with
nepotism and the Proaldonta im-

pending
¬

Investigation Tho Con- -

Continued to 4th page
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LIUITED

Agents For T9
UOYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION k
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
ot Phllor lphla

ALLIANCE IN8URANOE COR-
PORATION

¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

cues arnroKLKd wu o znwiN

ilans Spreclteis S Co

UUZIUtULU i

ttm rraneUM AQtnliTlW NItVADANl
USATlOiSAU HANK OF BAN IllAtSCialn

BKJLW BZOUlSaB 03
UAM VIUMOIBOO Tbe 1evctta Untlou

Uank at flau Prsuouco
LOJinOW Tbe Union of London Smiths

linni Ltd
aw YOKK Amertotu jSxabanss Nf

UonalBank
OHIOAOO Oorn Kxchage National Bank
I ARIB Oredlt Lyonnali
PKUIilN DreadnorBank
UOITQ KONO AMD Y0K0HAMA QUa

IConn dEBbanehfilBanklunCorporttlon
SBW aaALAHXJ AND AOflTBALI- A-

Banka of Norr Zealand and AuoUiUkIs
VI01OHIA AND YANOOTjyjlUiJai

ot Brltlah North Amorlca

IVotuaiil tfiniral Hqnkinf and axil
Buifnm

Uepoitti Itccelved Loans made on Approyed
Becurlty Commercial and Traveller CredA
Isiued BilU of Kxchangc bought aud sold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
927

HOS LUSXJSA1

blteiiui3iS M

CJlaud inupeot tho
ful tlJplny o

Va or for porno

toauiful and
i fr rUf- -
anl ndo n

lont
Lca Building tiSI Jor6 Stroat 1

BlfiJ

lTo 3220

ms Bolter

It in porfootly puro and always
cItos satiifaotion We doliver it in
eat paitobosrd boxos

Metropolitan Heat Go

ToloDhono Main dG

k Fernandez Son
Importers and DcalciJ n

Aflrlcnltaml Implemauls

Hardware Cutlery Stovos Loather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Noti
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wlro Cloth
Poultry Nottlng Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Gonoral Merchan ¬

dise

jSTos 44L to SO
KIISTO 8TRIBT

Bitiicn Ndoidq and Smith Sli

KATSEY ULOCK P O DOX 7iZ
Tolcphono Main 189

HONOLULU

Sanitarjsteam Laundry

Co Ltd

SRAH REDOSiON IK PRICES

rtrrp- - ii- -

Having made large additions to
our mauhlnery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rato o 25 centB per dozen
oash

Satiefaotory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

We Invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at auy time dur-
ing

¬
business hours

RIiQ Up mm 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

CO YEARS
EXPERIENCE Ia TriADC MARKaj

Designs
CopvmaHTs AcJ

Anynno lending a aketch and doicrlptton marquickly lurertatn nur opinion freo wlimher an
Invention It probably patuutahle Commuulrfa
ti mrairictlrconUitenUid HANDBOOK on Patents
oi t ft ae OMest sKcncy for ecurlnif imtentIutenta taken IhrotiKh llunu A Co recclvDtptcM mUw without cbarno ta tha

mmm nmmm
Abanasoniolrlllailraled noeklr
culatln i ot an clcmlilo Journal

oid byall

Tjirneat rti
Terms 3 a
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IBS INDEPENDENT

IOOUSU

IDTER AFTBBNOON

IBsitpi uunaay

BaVsMdat the Iox Ottcart Honolulu

B 7i M Deoond olaas mall

OXTDBOttlPXIOW XSA3XUI

In the IItt Month anyvjnero
wallan Islands fl 00

lar Tfiar
8 or Ysar postpaid to Foreign Oou

fl QJ
trloi

Yayitole towliMl In Advi noe

r J SWHra JroprIotor and Vnb

llsbtft

Btsldluiz In Uonolnln

FRIDAY 8EPT 8 1005

GENILBVAN TURK

Sheriff Browu wrote to Managar

Ballentynr of tho Rapid Transit Oo

recommending Frank Turk ai a

obr hardworking person and

requesting that he bo given employ-

ment

¬

Whether Mr Ballentyno lu

tended to be witty or eareaitio we

know not but tbo following reply

would do oredit to ac Irishman

A M Brown Esq
At we have no yaoanolus would

suggest that Mr Turk ba given a

position on the Police Foroe where

his qualifications as o sober hard

working person would be appreciat ¬

ed by the public
Signed 0 Q Ballentine

Turk is the man selected to fill

tbo place of a Hawaiian at Oahu

prison although the inference from

MrBallantynaa letter is that he Is

not sober and honest enough to

steer a street oar Ring down the

curtain I

If Bergera band is making suoh a

graat hit in the States as its buai

uria manager roports it might bo

woll to let it stay over tbora and

give concerts iu tho big cities dur

i3 the Winter This would likely

he more profitable than paying tho

expenses of its keepias bore

TOPICS OF ME MY

Tbero was no polltioa in this ap

pointment at all I needed n good

man thota nil n man loan trust

says High Sheriff Henry of his ap ¬

pointment of Frank J Turk to a

pinna in Onhu prison Shades of

tho old oandlot politicians of Sin
Francisool Tho High Sboriff in

koeplug well up with them

Tho deoiaion of the Board of Su ¬

pervisor to pav laborers twioo a

mouth is n good one In fact thoy

should bo paid ouoo a waak Suoh

o system would result in their having

ready osh all tho lime and take

thorn out of the hands of usurers

and shop Itoupors who get the best

of tho proposition every limn

Appropriations for Sepnmhor by

tho supervisors alrtady amount to

nearly 330000 This does not look

llko much ooonomy is bain at prac-

ticed

¬

nor that there fill he any

aavlDg whou tho month Is over

Stiuo of tho Republican of tho

Board eeom to think that every cent

In sight ohould bo spout whothor

or no

Tho suggestion of Supervisor

Mooro that the touuty anil the ro

fuse from the Govsmrneut alabloa

to nmket gardeners Is an excellent

one Suoh matorial Is always io

domand and commands oxeellunt

prices Heretofore it lis boon do

slroyed no effort having bacn ruada

to utlliz it With 067oral atablos

yielding the product tho aounty

should be able to reallxs an appreol

bte sum from that souree

When harbor dredging begins

thero will oomo tbo earious problom

of what to do with tho fillings An

immense amount of oarth la to ba

removed from the harbor proper

and tho channel As Kowalo is bolng

well token osm of from the Ala

boa otrset slip it would stem that
Aolo mauka of the park Iwitel and

evon eomo of tho low plaoss in Pa

lama might ooma in for treatment

There nro places out thoro that need

filling bsdly

It is truo that the Territorial

Treasurer oauuot refuso to iesuo a

liquor license without cause but

this does not mesn that he shall go

I ahoad and issue lioenses promisou
1 - U f dntnM rati sra rtniliniUUBIjr fl U U UUIMm iwir vMMwvf

for refusal exist When an node

sirable applicant turns up ell h

has to do Is to refuse the lloecie

and pais the matter on to the ar

bltrators K tho arbitrators

ordsr tho liosnsa issue the

responsibility for a bad move must

rest upon tho shoulders of the com- -

mission
I

If tuberculosis glanders aud the

lika in livo stock can bn stamped out

of tho Islands tbero should ba 110

groat difficulty in keeping those

diseases out It has been proved

tlmo and again that thoiu disasses

oan te Jointed rv siimina- -

W1IHIIJW

oaso all infeoled ahipuionti of live

etook should ba thoroughly ox

amino boforo ontoring and in oasa

thero bn diseaso among thorn rigidly

quarantined for suoh period at may

be cocessary

When loool Japanosn learned that
it was tho Mikado himaolf and not

the peaoo ooramlsslouern who on

forced tho ogroemont with Russia

thoir indignation immedlataly cool

ml Thero is a lesson hohind the

faot It shows the intense loyalty

to and oonfidonoo of tho Japanese

in the wisdom of their rulor and

that my loyalty and oonuMenoo

had muoh if not most to do with the

susohss of Japanoso arms Had the

Uuttod States boon plaood In the

ami position thoro would hava

bueu a bloody revolution

It soems that Senator Lauo is hot

in the collar because a hat Home

Ruler hat beta appointed road over

sser for Koolauloa by the Board of

Supervisors He nood not have got
i

so hot as nothing is dui his party

av uuiu nuitt liUllUH faiiu wuuijljr

campaign from that portipular lis

ti i i ttuut tun yathy uuw otuu uarrj ill I

It was thorp his home dislriat that
lata brother was badly defeated by

tho Domooratia Homo Rulo fusion

oandldato Will the Senator pleas

show why it is duo to Republicans

to got tho orearo of any job thero
anyway I

The ond of tho war Is likely to

remit in awarmaof Japanese boats

oomlog out lutn this part of the

Paolfio most of them to Honolulu

and a large number as far as tho

Ooatt It is only a Question of time

when a hundred or mora transport

will be turned over to tho merchant

service and there will U a merry

scramble botweun thorn for business

panougsrs yoKK

Hawaii and Jtpan
will koop eloaimhlp

guessing

It is now stated that Supervisor

Adams not that
er was running of his

estimates
Approved

there

in report of the I

Treaturor possibly ho- - j BVttp
ouraio i ne oniy report

to oomo the au-

ditor

¬

that oflioial giving a rupnrt

amount warrants

ui

ing this the cash on hand- -

show ontlolsm of

Treasurer intended

Mr Adams

Ehrmann of M Ehrmann

Honolulu plaotAtlon to tho Coast

not competition

fiuJ nnilvsi oalng o mplishment for

V

Rheumatism
a a disease of the blood applications may tern

porary relief but to CURB the disease it Is necessary to treat it
through tho blood

Locomotor Ataxia
la a disease of the nerves The successful of treat-

ment
¬

is by a remedy that will nutrition to the nerves
Buch a remedy is

Dr Williams

pills are a in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia and other diseases of the blood and nerves

they supply the necessary elements to build up the
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that tho pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Lone lives nenr Ien
nonMlcIiiayst I
with n jml ti In my bock Tlio ¬

pronounced
lar rliruinaium accompanied
lutnbiico My dUeaio gradually bo- -

came worm until l thought uoutn
would ba welcome rclcnto

I uas finally to try
lMtik ror Polo Poo- -

II foro tho nm box was usedrlo Ret nlKJtit tlio house anil af¬

ter utlnir live boxei win outlroly
cured Hluce Unit tlmo I hava felt
no return or rheumatic pains
Am confident tht Dr Williams
rinkFlllasiivedinyllfe

IllAMK IONO
Sworn to before m at Venice Mich

this loth any of April ISM
O U QOLMUITII Juttict o the racr

nime csch paekeee all drurclitt nostoald
DrVlltlaDJsMeillclDS NV Vrlct boxj 6 boxiseia

fiiirMiitiWiirirTifnflrllISilllwiniwn5rtii iiiiiiiihiiwi w

I

I

i consumer nud so is But it will

plainly moan millions of dollars a

year out the pocket of Hawaiian

planters Hawaii is oomplutuly in

the toils the sugar octopurknown

s the sugar trust and will lakn

more than she oau do acting alouo

to gitl out of 111 ii predicament

oaco ariiECBXEa wu u mwm

Oiaas BpracMs io

uoauiiULU

JiYonefcto gtnttTJTB TfKVADAN
ItUTWKAl niNKOFHAN FJtAlTOlSCO

Bar Kxcuioa
A11 jmANUIOOO Ths IlevodalUtloiit

llin Han Vrnnoisoo
Of course thoy will bo unable to I LONDON The Onion of London Smiths

Uenl Ud
carry freight aud bf rhv Ametloau Jixohauss

tloaelBttulc
tween tho Coast aud Honolulu but i

oOAOO OornBjohejtNaWonalBnnk

betwoen they

other lines

did oharge Treasur

Trent ahesd

muicu- -

V ARIH Lyonnalt
DrasdnerUanlc

OHO AJ1 YOKOHAMA
KoflCvt8hJJHRhil innMBCrnorailon

MOW 7HALAND Al UJBIftA7jI- A-
Now and AustratKla

fOlOUIA AKD VAMOOTJVXlt NanJi
if rlrltlsUMorth Auerlca

Atwagi icmrnl llanklnt mut Sw i 3

Depoilts ltccelvnl laaut made
What ho Jill say was Hecurlty Uommerciat and TruvclleM Crnltt

UiurU UIIU or liouglil and wild
that were o number of war- -

Collection Promptly Aocnnntod lotI

rants outstanding and until they I 037

were brought tho

oould not ba

acuuroin

would have from

of

lh carried is- - fPiytJ3 3

sued to anv niven time Doduot 3
from

would that no

Trant was

M Go

Local

rcstoro

These specific

blood

mycaso

induced

Sclientctidy

Orsdlt
BU-N-

KONQ

fluiiki

Springs Bolter

whoUraloeugrdealQsatSanFfan Porfootly pure and always
I fjiTos satiijfaotion Wo deliver It

oisoojts quoted aa oayingin regard to oat pasteboard
tho ehlppiug of refined sugar from

If It wero for thla

vrlio

1ltln

Hon

by

reGoaJ sugar woul I ba om one
SSaS fiOand than la iatlOPOlllffl

todu Tht i I miiiJ tiinst
Itiou tho as groat cc tho

furnish

one method

Paralysis
bocauso

vrnaflmtnksn
phy-

sician
by

Dr
Williams

me

of

of

Xualaml

Vurtntti

KxdiaiiKC

boxer

hi

I Tolophouo Main 45

for Pale People

lMwIn H Tripp Postmaster of
Mlddlcneld Ciulre NY unldi I
wus uttHOked wlmt I learned
win locomotor ataxia TwoikUlml
doctors did everything they oould
for 1 btxinme worie could not
mno even aJioiit tho room I did
not expect lomve very long

Tho turning point win n news¬

paper nrtlclP It told how n man
who tmd uNrcd nt 1 had born
cured by Dr Wllllnmf 1ink lllls
for 1alo 1eoplc I took two boxes
or tlio plllij then four more boxes
My LKln wai Meudyj my return to
hniillh wot A eource of dally gratl
nettlon all I look elf htean box
e ot the pilU before I was entirely
well I owe ror cure entirely to
Dr Wllllami lInk rilli for faU
Ixopls

Hubucrlhed andiworn to before me
JlOMxn JI4NKA Xfotarv Public

The full Is on Sold by or eint by
Co jocpcr

m im iiinl

m -

it

it

Bm

ca

oi

ol

on

Iu

or

h it

th

by

inc

In

n

IR

8Bitost6am Lanadry

Co Ltd

GSAH SDDGIIH IS PQIGBS

Having mado largo additions to
our maahlnnry wo nro now ablo to
louudnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSMlS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rato o 25 oents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery guaranteed

No fear of olothlng belug lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any tlmo dur-
ing

¬

buoinoss hours

ond our wagon will oall or your
work

i Fernandez Son
Importers and DealcrsJ n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Loothor
Skins Shoo Fludluga Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope f
Steel and Galvanized Wlro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushos and Gonoral Merchan- -
diBB

USTos- - --44 to SOKINO-- STKE1EJT
Bitieen Naoanu and Smith Sti

KAT8EY BLOCK P O BOX 746
Telepheno - Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing taw
Call and inspect the beautiful nud
useful display of goods for pros
outs or for personal use and a mn
ment

Lo Building BUG Fort Street

V
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JJ JOAIi WD JKNEBAIi NEWIJ

The iNDnrranuNT CO oontB por
month

Tho steamer Maui will nail at 5
p m today or Mnui porta

The Mnnohuria will aail this
ovoniufr or San Franoisoo

Criminal bueiuotB will bo aotivoly
ikon up in tho Oiroult Court next

week

The Holt Estate oase has Rono
oror in Judge Llndeaya court to
next Thursday

Tun total awards nuainnt the
eteetner Stanley Dollar or damnjron
iKRreKnto about 3000

Horonlter the Amorianu Board
will handle nil of tho uiiaaiou work
to thu Gilbert hlaude

Whilo W T Rawlins Is away on
jAho Coast 0 R Hoinanwny will aot

as roforoo in bankruptcy

Tho Amurioa Motti has returned
to thia run and will arrive htro from
Yokohama aboiitOotohwr 0

National Ouardauieu aro planning
a ruoeplion to tho refitments ollloeiB

upon their roturn rora Seagirt

Paolflo and OHvh Branch Rubekati
lodgea will Kiva a joint benefit danoo

in ProKrona hll tomorrow evening

Roports from thu euhools up to
yesterday nhowed tho ntlundanoua

to be about tho cntnu at lait yoar

Definite Information reoolved

yesterday that thu Korea having
tbo To ft party on board will not
call hero

Au extra witoloie moit will bn

hipped rom horo ou tho Iria to

Guam Lator a mast will be orooiod

at Midway

Mrs MoOounoll 1223 Emma street
baa n ono roomed ootlnK and a few

paro rooma ready or Immodlito
oooupauoy

Inapeotbra Norgeard and Moniar
rat bate oxatnlnod olghty cowa on

Feroy Ponde milk ranch In loaroh
v tuberouloris

Before leaving Honolulu tbo offi

era of the German gunboat II
throw tkolr vessel open to the pub
lio orinipootlon

A ladys whito bamboo hat with a

ml Hawaiian yollow oathor lei on

Itii being advertised a loat loino
where on Kalakaua avenue

i
Coneul Saito has made publio a

despatoh telling of thu numerous
riots on aooouot of dlMitlaiaotlon
Vfith tho torma ol peeo

A letter from J 0 Cohen etetoa

that tho Hawaiian bind hna mado a

great hit at Portland a Rroator hit
in aot than at SauFranoiaoo

It la rumored that a Yokohama

firm will establish a lino of steamers
from that port to the Ooaat in oppo-

sition to tho present Japanese lino

The deleyTu tboeailiug of tho

Vontura was duo to her haying to

take on so raunh coal horo Shu

took ou 1000 tons rom thia port

The Manchuria w sighted t

about 7 oolook this morning fom
the Orient on her way to Suu JTrau

1 ciico and came in two hours later

Haokeld Co bare received do

finite information that tbfl Koroa

having the Tat parly will not call

bote on ber ivay homo rom the

Orient

ThO Ofllce Of TUB IHDKrKNnENT is

iu tho brick building next to the
Hawaiiau hotel grounds on Here

tania street Waiklki of Alakea

FlrBt floor

The Germans will have entire
charge of the Walbiki Annex tomor
row eveniug or their reosptiou lo

the officers and men of tbo Condor
T affair will boiu nt 730 oud last

until midnight

u Tbo supply ahip Iria obould arriva

here next Tuesday from aan rron
oiioo After ber cargo baa beeu

traoaferrod to tho Troquoir the
armed tug will leave for Mdway

IManda It is thought at tLo naval

station tbot thu Ilia will return

diroot to tho Coast

100 AL AND GEITERA1 NEWQ

Oeoretsry Taft end parly wnro in

Shanghai last night

The Llkollke will be oxpoted
baok from Molokni and Maui tomor-
row

¬

morning

Tho boat orows of two oluba baro
noun into active training in the
haibor for the Regatta Day events

Tho oommlttoea ou tho Condor
reception began dooorattng tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Hotol Annox in Walkikl this
afternoon

Carl Buohjaat who haa boon un-

der
¬

treatment for owolliug nf tho
font and aukloe has almost entirely
reaorerod

A nhot was fired near tbo junction
of Rivor and Quenn ntreetn onrly
last night Au inveetlgatlon was
promptly darted but nothing woe

found

Quean Llliuokilnni lo having her
Washington Place resldneae repair-
ed

¬

In donBCquftioa of which the is

apMiding a few day out at her Wai-

klki
¬

rssidrnao

Another meeting of the football
olub officers wilt be held early next
weak or tbo purpoao of completing
annugemoute for the aeaions sche ¬

dule of games

An tho trnuepjrt Uuford did nnt
sail from Snn Kranoisoo until Httpl l

aim will not nrrlvo burn until about
tbo middle of next weult Thu Iris
may arrive at anytime

In the iuootnu tax claim nsso
brought by Kauai iu the Supiome
oourt tbo Garden Island nibs or

9500 out of 1070703 ellogtd to
havo bcn takun iu

A largo ehipmont of canned
almon and oauned ruitn pioeed

through in the Ventura yutrday
for the South Seat Tho shipmoute
came rom Alnaka and California

It is repoitod that tho old bark
Alden Brsio wbluh his baou ruu
ulng to Honolulu or- - many yoar
was rrocntly sold to n Japanese firm
for SoOOO and will bs taken to
Japau

Tho brig Galilee which is to make
a soientluo voyago in tho north Paol ¬

flo is out ten days from San Diogo
or Honolulu Shs will remain here

and at uobborlng islands several
weeks

HUtiug iu Honolulu on the Brill
Nolson fight tomorrow night is run ¬

ning about 10 to 8 in favor of the
first nuinod Tho beat authorities
esy that it ii a wonderfully evenly
ninlbhed pair but that Britt is a

better stayer

Tho Honolulu Engineering Asso ¬

ciation will idva a high Jluka on

tho evoniug of September 30 The
oommltteo having tbo arroogomenta
in ohargo is composed of F W

Bcardtleo C A Musgrave G P Donl

son G F Bush and E G Keen

The act that nothing enoourag- -

ing has bteu board from Colonel
Jonea by eablo Ie taken by National
Guard offioers to mean that tbo
Hawaiiau team eont to Seagirt was
doue up all down tbo line The
men aro probably now coming baok
anross tbo oontlnont

-

Allan Zetato oses

In the suit of Koolau Mailn and
others ngalntt tbo S 0 Alloc Estate
Judge Lindsay has filed a deoieion
suttsiniug the claim of plaintiff
Thia wna a suit to annul a foreolor
suro of mortgage ou whibb tboro
was a balauoa of 9500 due The
oaie was warmly contested

LOST
On tbo Waiklki road Kalakaua

Avenue o whito bamboo bat with
real yellow feather lei Finder will
be suitably rewarded ou lraviug in ¬

formation at this oflioa
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of Edinburgh Scotland
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of Philai ilpbla

il
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PORATION Ltdv -
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WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG

GENERAL INSURANCE CO

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For

Sent or Lease

Tim rcBtdonco of Jus H
Boyd at Maoa Valloy ia of¬

fered for Rent or Louso
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
olv to Jas n Boyd

2737

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oooupittd by thr San

itarium ou King etreet beyond
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immediately For terroa nud pnrtio- -

ulars apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ
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207
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All izQ3 and
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Tli9 Worlds Uest

Best of rnatorinl and workmanship
Mado in cvory stylo and size known to modern Jstovo

construction
Repairs always on hand

sSold aa Easy Terms
tRICES RANGE FROM 900 UPWARDS
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I
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P O 880
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lOT ST EtHIHIT

BOX
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Well bow therei the

IGB QUESTION

You hnorr youll rood loot von
know lta a uooeaaity in hot rrofithex
Wo bollove you aro anzioue to Rot
that ioo vbfoh will fjivo you eatii
aotion nud vrod lilto to uply

7on Order from

t3 ftaba Ice FtaotilB Cs

rUnhnne 0151 Blue Poitoffloe
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W9 Cal
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Store

Co Ihu proaloes of the Sanltar
lleuax Xjnundry Co Ltd botwetB
ilouth aud Queen stroets

Tho bnildinno eripplled Tflth
hot snd cold vator and oleotria
Hghts Axtoaiau Trator Perfect
janitaUoa

Vor vaitioulora apply to

J MMTFC0T
On tho promiies or ottho office
J At Hmioon

a

oro
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inquire
tonally

ITS NAME AND IS ALL

thAt that mm implies

Upholds the Right and
Fearless Against All Comers

PLEDGED ANYPARTY
FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR FAVOR

Attonct-at-La- w

FtaToIIo

HTDEFENDEH

Kamehameha

particulars

ABRAHAM mNANDEZ

Iption Only Fifty Gents a Month

IDIBIjTVEIIREID ELDEDHI

Tol Hnin 4

iron

at It
ww buck of

For full par
or

m Ik a 1 lT 9 nT Ti iainfln nThb

JUST RECEIVED
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Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese
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AREATO TIZ RANGES
Tho Worlds Bust

All fiizQS and
Lricm

Best of and
iri i i i i ijuuuo m uvery iitvio anu size Known io
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always on hand

Every Stova
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material workmanship
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Repairs
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Inch Grafting

In Washington

Gonffnuftf rant 1st page

grossional Dltootory dlsoloaej in

pnit the proralonoe of tho Kraft of

nopollou in the Oapltol For exam

plo President jw tem Frye of the
Senate bad hid oopbow as private
secretary when ho presidod over tho
Sonato Stnntor Gallingor of Now

Hampshire had his son aa olurk

until recently Senator Oookrull

had two sous on tho pay roll at one

tlino and when ho left Iho Somite to
go to the Tntoratato Oouiiuorco Com
mission ho took one of thorn with

him aa private aeoibtary There
belug only one appointment at Mr

Cookrella diaposal io tlm Commit
tlon one of hla tona had to return
to private life B R Tillman Jn
acta ai oommittoo olerk for B R
Tillman Sr Senator from South
Carolina Sonator Lodgoa bod

George Cabot LodKo la aatlitant
olerk of hi fathers committee aud
Senator Knoxs eon Reed Knox ia

mosioogor to hla fathnra oomraltteo
at 1 110 a year Snuator Gamble of

South Dakota has not houn ablo to
provido for all his relative having
only two plaooa but ho did tho boat
he oould He gave ono of tho plaooa

to his nephew and tho othor to his

ioo who ia a student in a oollogo at
Port Dnpoatt Md John Warwick

Daniel aenior Senator from Vir-

ginia

¬

has John Warwlak Daniel Jr
ai dark of tho committee of whloh

ho is chairman Senator Burtons
oommittoo has U S Burton as inos

louger The relationship ia not
oloso but the name ia suggestive as
is alio the cnio of John Mitchell
Handy who is ou tho pay roll of the
Sonato Coininitteo over whloh Son ¬

ator MitoDoll of Oregon preiidoa

Senator Warrou of Wyoming has

his aon and name sake on the roll of
hla committee

Tho moit remarkable oaao of

Senatorial courtesy is that of

Senator J F Alice of Delawaro who

appointed his sou as hia oommittoo

olerk and theu having auothur place
aa tnosaongor at his disposal gra
oioualy gave It to a relative of hia

colleague Senator Ball Tho fevor
has extended to the olllcors of tho
Sonate Sergeant at Arina Rausdell
having appointed his son to a pay-

ing
¬

plaoo in his oflloe

A builueis meeting of the Kinder ¬

garten Assoulatiou was hold this
morning

DrOB Wood B It Bauulug and
StOBSajres were returning pas ¬

sengers in the Ventura yesterday

Mr aod Mrs J B Morgan the new
headmaator and now matron of
Iolaui oolloge arrived in the Veu
tura ymterdny from Colorudo

The Vcntum made an unusually
lung atay iu port in order to hare
soma repairs made to her steeriug
gtar She got away at noon today

- g g

LOST
Ou the Waikiki road Kalakaua

Avenue a wbito bamboo hat with
real yellow feather lei Find or will
be suitably rowarded ou leaviug in-

formation
¬

at this nfilce
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oooupied by the San
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Kin Street
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Shreddor New York N Y
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Co

ICE QUESTION I

You know touH nood loot- - von
know lta a nooosalty in hot rronthor
Wo bollovo you are anxious to Ret
that ioo whloh nill give you satis
taction and wed llko to supply
you Ordor from

Tba OaLba lea FlNttrla Gi

Telephone 8151 Blue Poatoffloo
Box Rno

EOR RENT

Cottages

Booma

CS-4-r- t

Sam

famUJAjUH an

On the promises of the Sanltar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd betwotr
South and Quoen atrootr

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and olootrJo
tifthts Artonlnn water Forfoct
ranitatlon

Vox partloulms apply to

On tho promises or at tho ofH oa
A Unoon HS tf
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